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KAIULANI PLEADS.

Hawaii's Princess and Her
Guardian at New York.

APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

Sha Aaka That They "W.ll Refuse to let
Their Flair C iver Dishonor to Mine"
She Alto Wants to Know Who Commit- -
(toned the Annexers Object ot Her
Presence Here and a Statement by Her
Guardian, Who Intimates That Carter
t al. Hare Violated Their Oaths.

New York, March 2. Princess Kaiu
lani, niece of the deposed Queen Liliuoka'
lina of Hawaii, is here. She arrived yes
terday on the Teutonic. With her were
Theophilus Davies and Mrs. Davies, who

re the English guardians of the princess;
Miss Davies and Miss Whartoff, com'
panion to the princess. . McFarlane,
the of finance to the dethroned
Queen Liliuokalani, and Dr. Mott Smith,
the present Hawaiian minister to this
country, went down the bay to meet the
young princess. There was quite an army
of curiosity seekers on the pier to get a
glimpse at the princess. A suite of rooms
had been engaged for the party at the
Brevoort house and they were driven there
Immediately after coming off the steam-
ship.

A Tall and Beautiful Girl.
The princess is 18 years old. She is a tall,

beautiful young woman of sweet face and
lender form. She has the soft brown eyes

and dark complexion that mark Hawaiian
beauty. She has come to the United
States, she said, more for the purpose of
learning and observing for herself the na-
ture of the people who had been asked to
take control of her country than to make
formal petition for her crown. "That," she
aid, "is rightfully mine, and if the Amer-

icans are the noble-minde- d people I have
learned to regard them as they will not be
a party to the outrage by which I have lost
my birthright." In regard to her views on
various aspects which the Hawaiian situa-
tion is likely to assume, Princess Kaiulanl
referred to her guardian, Mr. Davies, who
had prepared a statement both on his own
and her behalf.

The Appeal of the Princess.
The statement of Princess Ealulani Is as

follows: , ,

"To the American "People: Unbidden
I stand upon your shores today where I
thought so Boon to receive a royal welcome
on my way to my own kingdom. I come
unattended except by the loving hearts
that have come with me over ' the wintry
seas. I hear that commissioners from my
land have been for many days asking this
great Dation to take away my little vine-
yard. They speak no' word to me and
leave me to fiud out as I can from the ru-
mors of the air that they would leave me
without a home or a name or a nation.

Demands the Annexers' Authority.
"Seventy years ago Christian America

sent over Christian men and women to give
religion and civilization to Hawaii. They
gave us the guspel, they made us a nation
and we learned to love and trust America.
Today three of the sons of those mission-
aries are at your capital asking you to
undo their fathers' work. Who sent them?
Who gave them authority to break the
constitution which they swore they would
uphold?

Comes to Claim Her Bights.
"Today I, a .poor, weak girl, with not

one of my people near me, and all these
Hawaiian statesmen against me, have
strength to stand np for the rights of my
people. Even now I can hear their wail in
my heart and it gives me strength and
courage; and I am strong, strong in the
faith of God, strong in the knowledge that
I am right, strong in the strength of

people who in this free land will
hear my cry and will refuse to let their
flag cover dishonor to mine."

STATEMENT OF HER GUARDIAN.

Ho Presents a Plea for the Princess' Ac
session to the Throne.

Mr. Davies in bis statement reccites how
and when the princess was sent to England
and put under his protection in order to
prepare herself to assume be Hawaiian
throne. Continuing, Mr. Davies says:
"Her one idea, and our one dea has been to
prepare her for the return to her own land
during the present year, when she attains
her majority. One of the ltst acts of the
Hawaiian legislature was to vote a sum of
$4,000 for the expenses of the return tour
of the heiress apparent Arrangements
were in progress for her reception by thequeen of England during the coming
spring, and then she was to make a pro-
longed visit to Washington, New York,Chicago, Boston and other great American
cities, finally reaching Honolulu in Octo-
ber or November.

Requires Ulluokalanl'a Abdication.
"When news reached me by cable of the

revolution in Hawaii I wrote to the minis-ter- ,
pointing out what appeared to me to

be the grave difficulties in the way of the
carrying out by the commissioners of the
proposal for annexation. I stated that in
my opinion no amount of reasoning and no
amount of bribe Would ever gain the pure
Hawaiian vote and that without that vote
annexation could neither be completed nor
carried out hereafter. I then urged that, a
convention of all classes of voters should
be called, a carefully revised constitution
presented to them, that the queen should
be required to abdicate, and that the Prin-
cess Kaidluni should be proclaimed queen
with a council of regency, of which 1 sug-
gested that Mr. Dole, now head of the pro-
visional government, should be president."

An Anonymous Cablegram.
;, The only reply he received was the
words: "Islands transferred; princess pro-
vided for." This was unsigned. The
princess received nothing. The only thing
left he said was to "stand here beside the
princess, in the presence of these represen-
tatives of Hawaii, who would transfer her
birthright, without the civility, the
humanity, of one word to her of exolana.

tion ot even ot sympn thy. We come here
with no official stnliiH and with no official
information, but with the conviction that
the government and people of the United
States will not lend tiieircontenance to the
disinheritance for no fault of her's or her
nation of a royal lady who has wit h singu-
lar grace ami courage endeavored to fit her-
self for her hi-;- station and has shrunk
from neither duty nor sacrifice in the ef-
fort."

The Conntitutional Aspect.
Referring to the annexers he said: "Sev-

eral of them were c ncerned iu the prepa-
ration, of the Hawaiian constitution of
18ST, which they compelled the king to ac-
cept and since to maiiitnin. At least four
of the commissioners hitve taken the oath
to the same constitution audit has beeu
adopted Jtiy the nation. When Liliuokalani
ascended the throne she took the usual
oath and by that constitution the Princess
Kaiulaul was proclaimed heir to the
throne. The queen appears to have vio-
lated her consiitutioi Al oath and to have
laid herself open to leposition, but that
jannct affect the corstitution itself nor
She oaths which the commissioners took."

Will See President Cleveland.
He added that there was no pretence that

Hie Hawaiian electorate were agreed with
ihe annexers, and was delighted to learn
that action on annex ition was laid over
Tor the next administr.itioir. The princess
nd her advisers desi:d to see Cleveland,

lot in an official capacity, but as private
individuals. "What his decision is will
scarcely be affected by our visit. The prin-
cess felt that in face of the threatened an-
nexation of Hawaii by the United States
the ought to come here where she could
learn directly what was the true sentiment
of the people."

FOR THEIR HUNDREDTH VESSEL.

Keel Laid at West Bay City for the Larg-
est Steel Lakrt Steamer.

West Hat Citt, M eh.. March 2. At
the yards of Wbetler & Co. in this city
yesterday afternoon w u, laid the keel for
the largest steel steam, r on the lakes. The
event was notable frt m the fact that it
will be the hundredth vessel built at this
yard and that the b iilder will celebrate
nis 40th birthday anniversary at the time.
The vessel will be STS.S' teet long over all
And forty-fiv- e feet beam, will make four-
teen miles an hour and will cost complete
f270.00O. She will be named the Centurion.
If the hundred vessels built at the yard
were placed end to end they would make a
8-- four miles long. The yards employ
L.300 men.

Doings In Senate and House Itrlefed.
Washington--. March 2. Th .nat v- -

terday receded without a Vot from the
Sherman bond amendment to the sundry
sivil bill and sent the lull back to confer-
ence on other points of disagreement;
agreed to the conference report on the Dis-
trict bill; discussed the postofflce bill; or-ier-

a conference on the agricultural bill;
held an PXMMltlVft AMa.nn nn.l l..cwl tk.
fhiJL with eulogies ou the late Senator

The hOllU TlilTi-Mt- mrvovl in aanmaaA
am Mid merit to the tiayai hill- - iwfnsvi tn
suspend the rule to consider the anti-op- -
wou uui, mus Killing n tor tins session;

in senate amendments to
the agricultural bill; at reed to the confer-
ence report on the Distr ct bill; passed the
William and Mary college relief bill andthen adjourned.

ADBrttVlATED TELEGRAMS.

Six persons were injured more or less
and a baby was killed by a collision near
the Pawtucket bridge at. Auburn, R. L

Nine hundred carriage and wagon mak
ers are out on a strike at Chicago. They
want ten hours' pay for nine hours' work
and other financial concessions. All the
big manufacturers say they will fill the
places the strikers have left.

Henry F. Sherman, nephew of Senator
Sherman, died on the steamship Lahn, en
route from Europe, of apoplexy of the
heart.

A rare edition of "Epistola Chris tofori
Coloni," printed in Roma in 1493, was sold
at Sotheby's auction in London for $1,575.
The work is believed to lie the first printed
account ol the discovery of America. Quar-itc- h

got it.
John Hudson, of Har instead, Md., was

too familiar with young girls, his neigh--
Dors tnought. Monday night masked men
took him out of bed, carried him to the
outskirts of the village, where he was
stripped and painted p a green from feet
to neck. Then he was rc lied in the snow
and marched home.

Kansas has under consideration a bill
that will adjust the differences between
the state and federal laws relative to taxes.
and in its passage the pi tcing at liberty of
a half dozen county judges who have been
imprisoned by the government for con-
tempt is aimed at.

Lady Haberton, the originator of the
Short Skirt league, is making thousands of
converts to her opinion that walking
dresses should be at least five inches off the
ground all around.

Dr. E. Steiger, of Wismnsin. who is a
native of Switzerland, and well educated
in European languages, is said to be an
applicant for the mission to that country.

Robert A. Maxwell, of Balavia, N. Y., is
mentioned in a local papt r as the probable
first assistant postmaster general under
Mr. Bissell.

The Illinois State Association of Patrons
of Industry has elected the following offi
cers: fetate president, JJ. A Fuller, of
Cherry Valley; vice president, T. H. Olm-stea- d,

of Genoa; secretary, E. E. Howe, of
Marengo; trustees, E. R. Cohoon and E. G.
Atwood.

Gladstone in a speech In the house of
commons, said that Gref t Britain would
adhere to the present fini ncial system, and
declared that the United States must take
the initiative in the international monetary
lAfuicrtruue.

The Delaware senate has passed thehouse bill appropriating $10,000 to the
orld's fair state maniigers. The latterwere censured for extrivagaut expendi-

tures.
The pipes of the Cresceat Pipe Line com-

pany were torn up at Mowry's Mills,
vuii j uiuca imiu juudbiowu, if by dep-
redators and 4,000 barrels of oil poured into
the creek aud set ou the. Hatred of the
people against the company was the cause.
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GOBBLED BY A BOA

A Startling Yarn from a Wiscon-si- n

Town. .

THE SMALL E0Y AND BIG SNAKE.

Sudden Disappearance of the Former
Down the Gullet of the Latter Fierce
Struggle with the Constrictor and Final
Release of the Young- - but I'uwIlllngT
Explorer, Who Is Alive and Will Proba-
bly Recover After His Most Remarkable
Experience.

Baraboo, Wis., March 2. A most
thrilling incident occurred here yesterday
afternoon. A circus which is wintering
here was putting a lot of pythons and boa
constrictors into new quarters. In some
way a little Norwegian boy stepped into
the cage of a boa constrictoi thirty-tw- o feet
long. The snake sprang from the cage
with distended jaws and gobbled the
youngster. Tha attendants were liorrifU!
to discover a fast disappearing pair of legs
stretched out through the monster's jaws.
The great serpent's eyes were aflame with
excitement and in another second or two
the poor little Norwegian boy would have
disappeared from view.

His SnaliKhi Wngt His Tail.
It happened that Henry Kingling, a giant

in strength and stature, was present. He is
a man of quick impulses, and without
counting the cost or foreeeing the danger,
he grasped the serpent around the neck
and commenced shaking it. With one
swipe of its muscular tail it sent Hincliug
scurrying heels over head cross the floor.
Al Ringling (Henry's brother) took in the
situation at a glance, and grasping a long
chain lying on the floor, he passed it
around the serpent's body at a point about
six inches below where he thought the
child's head would be.

Boa Tied Vp and Boy Tulled Out.
Directing several attendants to grasp

either end of the chain and pulled with all
their strength, he was gr.Htitied to notice a
relaxation of the snake's effort to swallow
the child.Then the chain was made fast.The
snake's tail was fastened around a post
and the whole body was drawn to its great-
est tension. This rendered his majesty
inert and powerless. He still continued to
gulp, but his game was up. Two men in-
serted a wagon jack between his jaws, and
by degrees they were pried open and the
boy pulled out.

An "F.xperienced" Youngster Now.
His head and body were covered with a

thick saliva of a peculiarly offensive odor.
The boy gasped for breath and then burst
into tears. Then ho looked around in a
wondering way and ran out of the house
and across the snow to his father's wagon.
The boy will recover unless blood poison-
ing sets in. The wounds are aliout his
shoulders.

Michigan Constitutional Convention.
Lansing. Mich.. March 2. In the hnnsw

the committee ou judiciary reported favor
ably Sullivan's bill providing for a consti
tutional convention, to convene Oct. 8,
1S93. limiting the time to aixtvrinva nn.l
the membership to 100. The rules were
suspended for placing it upon its imme-
diate passage, but some objection being
laws relating to cities. A resolution in
favor of the annexation of Hawaii was or-
dered to third reading. In the house
the speaker sent to the claims com-
mittee the bill to nerniit the haI nf linimr
on agricultural society grounds. The
woage legacy law repeal bill was sent to
third readmit.

Wreck Near Port Hope, Ark.
Little Rock. Ark., March 2. The fan

express on the St. Louis and Iron Moun-
tain was wrecked near Port Hope, Ark.,
yesterday and fourteen passengers hurt,
but no one killed. Among those injured
are: W. J. Foster, Battle Creek, Mich.,
back injured; Mrs. E. C. Hoore, Chicago,
arm badly cut. C. W. N'eff, of Louisville,
was fatally hurt and an unknown negress
may die. A child of Mrs. Vandever. of
this state, had a thigh fractured.

Anti-Tru- st Law Sustained.
Boston, March 2. Judge Putnam.of the

4 itt-- States circnit court.'has given a de-
cision sustaining the Sherman anti-tru-

law. The decision is in the case of the
United States vs. Patterson and ether offi-
cers of the National Cash Register com-
pany who are charged with violating the
law in connection with its dealings with
the Lamson Cash Railway employes.

One Ought Not Recover.
Tahkntim, Pa., March i John Wolf

shot and wounded Mrs. Shendan Savage
Tuesday night and then attempted to take
his own life. Wolf whs an old beau of Mrs.
Savage and wanted her to elope. She re-
fused. He pulled out a revolver and shot
her in the back. He then attempted sui-
cide. It is thought both wi U recover.

No Free Trade for Canada.
Ottawa. March 2. The debate on the

buJKet continued in parliament until 2:S0
yesterday morning, when a vote was taken
on Sir Richard Cartriffht'a ununii
daring for the immediate revision of the
tariff in favor of free trade. The amend
ment was defeated by a vote of 13G to 72, a
majority or ine government oi oi.

American Protective Association.
Cli.vei.asd, O., March 2. The annual

meeting of the American Protective asso-
ciation began here yesterday behind
closed doors. About 100 delegates are
present from Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska,
Illinois, and Ohio. Rrrat wrnv, i

tained regarding the nature of the bus!- -

UCB9 iu uc ijnuwnci-eu-

Killed by His Sou.
Cuba, N. Y.. March 2. An old man

named Riley, living mar Belmont, was
murdered at his home by his son Martin
Rilev. aired about 5. hv ,i,
the head with a hummer. The young man
was caugui at toe r.ne depot at this place
and taken to Angelici jail.

Uatilway Dividend Declared.
New YoliK, Mhici A A quarterly diyi-dfr.-.- u

o: i;3 per cent has been declared upon
the preferred stock f the Chicago and
Eastern lllim is Kailrnaii cjoipauy, paya-
ble in Nen. iviu Aptil :. sj;j I'reterred
stock books will cke ui a p. m. March l.t
and reopen April 8.

Woman iiRr.tce iu Khdu.
TOPEKA, March 2. The hut!f ;wi

the joint resolution yesterday submitting
to a vote of the people the nmeuatuent to
the constitution giving women tiie right to
vote. The vote 6tood 74 to 17, Populists
and Republicans supporting it.

No New Trial for Deinpsey.
PrTTSBCKG, March 2.- -J udge Stowe yes-

terday refused Dempsey, the alleged
Homestead poisoner, a new trial. An ap-
peal to the suprecie court will be UJten.

--V
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REPORTED ON "SWEAT-SHOPS- ."

Bills In the Illinois Legislature to Abolish
this System Notes.

Springfield, March 2. The "sweat-sho- p'

committee has submitted a report stating
that the system is productive of moral and
physical wretchedness to thousands of men,
women and children in the state of Illinois;
that it spreads infectious aud contagious
diseases throughout the land, and that its
existance is detrimental to the health and
welfare of the public. Two bills are re
ported. One provides that upon each
arcticle made in a ''sweat-shop- " shall be
affixed a tag not less than two inches in
length, bearing the name of the institution
at which the article was manufactured.

Strikes a Knockout Blow.
The other bill provides "that no room or

rooms, apartment or apartments in any
tenement or dwelling house used for eating
or sleeping purposes" shall be used for the
manufacture of sweat-sho- p articles. The
board ot health is empowered, in case of
the discovery of disease, to take whatever
action it may deem necessary. The bill
further provides that no child under 14
years of age shall be employed; that no fe-
male shall be employed more than eight
nours per mem, such hours to be posted in
a conspicuous place. Besides the above
the shops are made the object of regular
inspections Dy state omcials.

Work In the Two Houses.
In the house yesterday Merritt could

not get a two-third- s vote in favor of consid-
ering a resolution to permit Henry George
to expound ins single tax theories in the
representatives' chamber, the vote being
66 to 65. A favorable report was received
on the bill to prohibit winter racing.which
also provides that race tracks shall pay 15
per cent, of their gross receipts into the
state school fund. A report on the proposed
wnisKy trust lavoreu a committee of seven
to investigate aud was adopted 100 to 17.
A lot of bills weae intraduced.

In the senate the bill permitting any
person to sue an insurance company in the
county in which the suing party resides
was passed, as was the bill to allow the
supreme coun; a stenographer. A com
munication from the governor inclosed a
bin embodying the Torrens idea for a land
transfer system. A bill was passed re
quiring that a majority ot the directors of
special charter railways shall reside in
Counties along the line of the railways.

dj a motion to dismiss the suit ot Wil
liams vs. Abell in the Texas courts on the
part of the plaintiff the titles to 2,000 home
steads are quieted.

New York's ti rant Monumental associa-
tion has let the contracts for the granite
work and now expects to complete the
monument in 1SU5.

Kmeaaattm Cvn in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
in ret uays. us action upon tne sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose irreatlv benefits. Warrant- -

r--

etl by Otto Grotjan, druggist, Rock
Island.

Order Tour Ice of Spent".
Rock Island, Jan., 31. This is to

notify the public that I have cut a
pood supply of good, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now readv to make contracts
for the cominr season and would re
spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronnire.

H ILLIAM T. SPENCE.
408 Fortv-secon- d Street.

FECIAL TAXATION NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, ( .. OnROCK ISLAND COCXTT. I
Notice is hereby riven to all Demons interested.

thai the City Council of tne city of Fork Island
hving order-- a thst Fourth svense from the west
line or irst street to the wett Poe ot Twentieth
street, and from lbe esit line of Twenty-thir- d
street to the west line of Twenty fourth et'eet,
and Twent-fourt- h street fiom the sooth line
of Thiid to the north line of Fifth arennes,
all being' in the corporate limits of the city of
Rock Islsnd.be snd the same are hereby ordered
curbed with curbetoie excavsted and graded,
improved sxd Dared Kith brick, as nrovlded hT
ordinance.

sald ordlnsrce for ssid imvrovement Is on file
nshe office of the Citv Clerk of ssid clt.v. nrl

said city bss applied to the county court of Bock
Island county. Illinois, for an assessment andlvy of the cot t" of said improvement upon and
from tbe lot and parts of lots and tracts of land
comiiruous to the line of ssid improrement in
said ordinance erdrred to b constructed, I pro-poit- ii

n to tbe frontage of sucb lots, psrts of lots,
si d tracts of land tpon the Improvement so or-
dered to be constructed as tforetald; and an

thereof havtna-bee- n made and rotnmed
to said court, tbe final hearing thereon will be
bad at the March term of ssid court, commenting
on tbe IStb dsy cf March, A. D.. 1893.

All persons desiring may then and there an- -
pear arc make tbtir detente

Dated at rock Island, Illinois, tbls Sd diyof
March. A. D , 1893.

W. P. Quatle,
J. L. Friuaii,
F. LtTDOLPH,

Commissioners.

Qhabcery Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1..Rocs Iblaxd o ran. t
To the Mar term. A . D. 183. Circnit coart. in

chaooery.
Fred Lambert, Complainant, 1

vs. V Divorce.
Anns Lambert, Defendant. I

To tbe abore named defendant. Anna I ashpit.
yoa will take notice, that the above named com-
plainant, has this day lied in said coart
his bill of complaint against you for divorce.that
summons iu chaacerv bss been tamed therein
against jos directed to tbs sheriff of said county
w rivcuiv, rciurnaDie 10 me Mar rerm, A JJ.,
1898, of ssid court to be beirnn snd holsen at the
court houfe In the city of Rock Islsnd la said
conniy oa ine am iuor clay or May, A. W., 1893, St
wbicb time snd place you will si ptar snd plesd,aawer or demur to paid bill.

Kock Island, 111 . March . 1891.
GEORGE W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of faldOourt.
lACKaov A Hurst,

Sol d ors for Complainant.

Da BANDErTB
ELECTRIC BELT

1ATEST ATI UTS WITH ElECTtO

EST kUaXETlC

mriovEiTj. tusptisoar.
ill ears without mealela all WtaksMs rwaltlaf rSBcvartauttoa f fersiD. nerva foreM, uhmh er ladfMrs

Uod. a rxual axbauitfon, tfralaa. toM, aarrauc aabll
lty. HHplmani laofur. rhaanMitm, kidoej, Uvar sad
bladder aomplaiou. lama back, lumbaca, actatlea. fntral

. Tola alaetrlc belt coatalna orfnl lap
pivtBUBta orar alt otbera. and claa a aarreat that Is
iastaatlr felt by tta vearar or a farMt ,. SO, ao
will sera all of tha abora aliaaacaor aa saj. Toouaaede

eared by tbla marretoaa laraatloa after alt
c there bare relied, and ra sirs kuaoraaj of tattlT"11- -'

Is tbiiaas ararr otbar atata.
Oar powerful lmprered aXCCTBIC BrSFtrXSORT M rbe

baaa area-- aSerad weak aaao; FKBK WITH ALL
BELTS. Hrellaaad t Ujoraae Straaatk Vl'aBlKTKSB la

IIAYS. saad for aip tUuatratad tuaif Maaa,
aaaa.rr-- a by stall. Addraas
aSVXrxJOVr JBIiSt7TXa.XO CO.No. 109 Lm Sail 0trat, CHIOAOO, ILkr

We are determined to sell off the balance of
Fall and Winter stock at BARGAIN PRICES

our
comprising several complete lines, a number of broken

lines, and irregular sizes of excellently made goods
The COST we have not considered
The PRICES we have put on them will
run them off quickly.

Wright & Oreeri await,
1 704 SECOND AVENUE.

Bill of Fare.
Clothes pins per cUizen - 01c
Clothes pins patent spring 03c
Towel rollers each - 09c
Tin spice cabinets 8 draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds - 22c
Self wringing mops 25c
Hair brushes - - 07c
Hand brushes - 03c
Trick saving banks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks - 68c
Nickle plat sad irons per lb 05c

1703 1705

J.

is a full

ave.,

1 U W. Street.

100 boxes pjpstriea
peppers, 1 qt --

Wood spoons -

Rings --

Tea strainers
Ironing boards
Wood pails, toy
Lamp No. 1

No. 2
Hard wood toothpicks

Geo. E Kingsbury,
Ave., Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth.etreet, Moline

1

BEDROOM SUITS,
Suits--

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

FOURTH AVE,,
A. HILL,

now open with line
af3Prescriptions carefully compounded

Cor. Fourth

At

Second

Corn

Towel

chimneys
Damp chimneys

Second

94(

08(

03t

07c

03c

82c

07c

04c

08c

03c
Always he leader in low prices

AT- -

DRUG STORE.

Pharmacist,

of New Drugs and Chemicals.

with the purest drugs.

and Twenty-thir- d street.

-- AT-

0AVtri.POftl.iOWl

zast

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY
HALF PRICE


